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ABSTRACT 
Using Statistical Analysis `the obtained data in this study were subjected to 

one-way (ANOVA) analysis of variance (snedecor,and Cochranl, 1986),(Sokal,and 

Rohlf,1981). Data were entered and analyzed using Statistical Package for Social 

Sciences program (SPSS) for Windows, Version 16 (Log Xact8 ,Cross over,USA),  

This study was conducted to see the effect of hormones for brood stoke catfish in the 

intensive farming system through three types of hormone HCG, Ova prim and carp 

pituitary gland powder to release the eggs from brood stock catfish. It was evaluated 

average fecundity, weight and length for brood stock that have been injected. Were 

obtained the following results at GSI account in hormone formulations of purified 

were GSI = 3.27 for Ova prim hormone, HCG hormone = 2.91 and pituitary gland of 

carp = 1.91, the average weights of brood stock that have been injected with 500 

HCG, 540 Ova prim and 485 for pituitary gland powder the average length and 

weight fry (5.85 -101.38) (1.56-5.655) (1.78-5.77) for Ova prim, HCG and pituitary 

gland powder of fish carpRespectively  

It has to examine the relationship between fecundity and length and weight, 

and found that there is a high significant difference in fecundity between the fish that 

has them three hormones while no significant difference in length and weight, were 

also investigated the correlation between weight and length for fry showed a 

significant difference strong for each frybest ratio trace length and weight hormone 

HCG (93.5%), hormone Ova prim (90.3%) and powder pituitary hormone carp 

(87.6%). 

Through this study, we can obtain a suitable fry from these three hormones in 

intensive farming system conditions and it can be rearing till marketing size. 

Key words : 

Spawning -  Rearing   -  Human Chronic Gonadotropin  - Ova prim - Carp 

Pituitary Gland 
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 الخلاصت

-oneٓ اىذساست إىى ححيٍو بإسخخذاً اىخحيٍو الإحصائً حؼشض اىبٍاّاث اىخً حٌ اىحص٘ه ػيٍٖا فً ٕز

way (ANOVA)     ٌِححيٍو اىخبا(snedecor,and Cochranl, 1986),(Sokal,and 

Rohlf,1981).   

 Version 16 (Logحٌ إدخاه اىبٍاّاث ٗححيٍيٖا بإسخخذاً اىحضٍت الإحصائٍت ىيؼيً٘ الإخخَاػٍت ىيْ٘افز 

Xact8 ,Cross over,USA) 

أخشٌج ٕزٓ اىذساست ىَؼشفت حأثٍش اىٖشٍّ٘اث لأسَاك اىقشٍ٘ط فً ّظاً الاسخضساع اىَنثف ػبش 

ٍٗسح٘ق ٕشٍُ٘  اىغذة اىْخاٍٍت لاسَاك اىناسب ٗرىل  HCG ,Ova primثلاثت أّ٘اع ٍِ اىٖشٍّ٘اث 

ٍخ٘سظ اىخص٘بت ٗاى٘صُ ٗاىط٘ه باىْسبت  حسابِ أٍٖاث أسَاك اىقشٍ٘ط. ٗحٌ باخشاج اىبٍ٘ض ٍ

ماّج Ova primفً ٕشٍُ٘  GSIلأٍٖاث اىخً حٌ حقْٖا. حٌ اىحص٘ه ػيى اىْخائح الأحٍت ػْذ حساب ى

GSI =7..3  ٍُٕ٘ٗش HCG=2.91  = ٍخ٘سظ أٗصاُ , 1.91ٕٗشٍُ٘ اىغذة اىْخاٍٍت لاسَاك اىناسب

َسح٘ق ٕشٍُ٘ اىغذة اىْخاٍٍت لاسَاك ى HCG  ,045 Ova prim  ,480 500الأٍٖاث اىخً حٌ حقْٖا 

-1.78( )5.655-1.56( ) 78..5.- 0.80ىناسب ماّج ٍخ٘سطاث اىط٘ه ٗاى٘صُ ىيضسٌؼت )ا

 .بؼيً اىخ٘اىًٍُ٘ اىغذة اىْخاٍٍت لاسَاك اىناسٗ ٍسح٘ق ٕش  HCG, Ova primىٖشٍُ٘(5.77

فً اىخص٘بت  ى٘صُ ٗٗخذ اُ ْٕاك فشق ٍؼْ٘ي حَج دساست اىؼلاقت بٍِ اىخص٘بت ٗاىط٘ه ٗا

اىٖشٍّ٘اث اىثلاثت  بٍَْا لاٌ٘خذ فشق ٍؼْ٘ي فً اىط٘ه ٗاى٘صُ ٍؼاٍلاث  ػيٍٖا  بٍِ  الاسَاك اىخً حَج

افضو  , اٌضا حَج دساست ٍؼاٍو الاسحباط بٍِ اى٘صُ ٗاىط٘ه باىْسبت ىيضسٌؼت  اظٖشث فشقا ٍؼٌْ٘ا قٌ٘ا

( ٍٗسح٘ق 90.3%)  Ova prim( ,ٕشٍُ٘ 93.5%) HCGّسبٔ حخبغ اىط٘ه ٗاى٘صُ ٕشٍُ٘ 

 (.%87.6خاٍٍت لاسَاك اىناسب) ٕشٍُ٘ اىغذة اىْ

فً ظشٗف  ضسٌؼت باسخخذاً اىٖشٍّ٘اث اىثلاداىٌَنِ اىحص٘ه ػيى  ٍِ خلاه ٕزٓ اىذساست 

 .الأسشفً ّظاً الاسخضساع اىَنثف ٗأّ ٌَنِ سػاٌخٖا 

 هفاتيح الكلواث : 

تاىَشٍٍَت اىبششٌ اىغذة اىخْاسيٍت  -اٗفا بشٌٌ    -اىغذة اىْخاٍٍت ىيناسب    -اىشػاٌت     -اىخفقٍس    
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1. Aquaculture Background 

 

Aquaculture is defined as the culture of aquatic organisms under 

controlled or semi-controlled conditions (Stickney, 1996). According to the 

Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO; 2003), total 

world fishery production in 2002 was 133 million tons, of which 41.9 million 

tons came from aquaculture. In the United States (U.S.), per capita consumption 

of seafood rose to a record 16.3 pounds of fish and shellfish per person in 2003 

(“Seafood consumption,” 2004). However, due to many inherent aquaculture 

production issues in the U.S. such as environmental regulations and high labor, 

land, and energy costs, much of this seafood is cultured overseas and imported. 

This contributes to a national seafood trade deficit in excess of $7 billion 

annually (National Marine Fisheries Service, 2004).  

Fish is the cheapest source of animal protein consumed by the average 

Nigerian, accounting for about 40% of the total protein intake (Atanda, 2007). 

One of the major problems identified as hindering the promotion and 

development of aquaculture in the country is the scarcity of fish fingerlings of 

the desired cultured species (Adewolu et al., 2008). If the potential of one 

million tons of fish as speculated by( FAO ,2004) were to be realized at a semi-

intensive management level of fingerlings production, then at least two billion 

fingerlings would be required annually from all sources (Atanda, 2007). 

In 2012, the total world production of fisheries was 158 million tons of 

which aquaculture contributed 66.6 million   tons, about 42 percent. (FAO, 
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2014)  The growth rate of worldwide aquaculture has been sustained and rapid, 

averaging about 8 percent per annum for over thirty years, while the take from 

wild fisheries has been essentially flat for the last decade. The aquaculture 

market reached ($86 thousand million) in 2009.( Blumenthal, 2010). 

A United Nations report titled The State of the World Fisheries and 

Aquaculture released in May 2014 maintained fisheries and aquaculture support 

the livelihoods of some 60 million people in Asia and Africa (FAGF). 

1.2.Cat Fish (Clarias Gariepinus) Production In Africa  

 

In recent years, the culture of species of the catfish belonging to the 

Clariidae family is fast gaining global attention. In Africa, especially Nigeria, 

the species mostly cultured are Clarias  gariepinus, Heterobranchus sp and their 

hybrids (Adewolu et al., 2008). They are widely cultured owing to their high 

market price, fast growth rate and ability to withstand adverse pond conditions 

especially low oxygen content (Adewolu and Adeoti, 2010 ) reported that inter-

specific hybrid fishes transfer desirable traits between species, combine 

desirable trait of two species into a single group of fishes. In Nigeria, getting 

fast growing fish seed have been a major problem to farmers targeting high 

yields. Hybrid clariid catfish has increased rapidly in the last few years and 

apparently market demand is still increasing (Odedeyi, 2007).( Ayinla and 

Nwadukwe 1989) found that there are variations in the sizes of fingerlings 

produced from the same clariid brood stock at the same time and that the 

variations in sizes of the fingerlings might be related to the variations in sizes of 

their eggs. Among the culture able fin fish in Nigeria, catfish is the most sought 

after fish species, very popular with fish farmers and consumers. It commands 
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very good commercial value in Nigerian markets (Ezenwaji, 1985; Ayinla et al., 

1994). The catfish is very important to the sustainability of the aquaculture 

industry in Nigeria. The blending of high survival rate and fast growth rate into 

the hybrid “heteroclarias” offers higher production prospects. 

African catfish clarias gariepinus(Burchell ,1822) is one of the most 

higly valued  species in africa (Egypt, Ethiopia , Chana , Mali ,and Nigeria ) 

and asia (China, Iindonesia , Malaysia, Philippines and Thailand ).recently  

Clarias gariepinus has been introduced in some European and Latian America 

countries and its culture  has increased  in scale(FAO, 2014). 

 African catfish Clarias  garipinus is distributed throughout Africa it is of 

growing economic value in the African aquaculture industry(Goda 

et.,2007;Osman et al., 2009). 

African sharp tooth catfish Clarias  gariepinus is a typical air-breathing 

catfish with a scale less, bony elongated body with long dorsal and anal fins, 

and a helmet like head . Color   varies dorsally from dark to light brown and is 

often mottled with shades of olive and grey while the underside is a pale cream 

to white (Skelton, 2001). It can grow very large with a maximum reported 

length of 170 cm (IGFA, 2001) and weight of 60 kg (Robbins et al., 1991). 

The genus Clarias was reviewed in the 1980s, which resulted in several 

widespread species being synonymized (Clarias capensis of southern Africa, C. 

mossambicus of central Africa and C. lazera of west and north Africa) under the 

name Clarias gariepinus (Teugels ,1986). 

The native range of C. gariepinus covers most of the African continent, 

with the exception of Maghreb, Upper and Lower Guinea, and the Cape 

provinces of South Africa (Picker and Griffiths ,2011). 

Clarias gariepinus is considered to be omnivorous displaying both 

scavenging and predatory Behavior (Bruton, 1979a). It is known to have an 
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extremely varied diet consuming fruits and seeds, all types of aquatic 

invertebrates and small vertebrates, small mammals and even plankton (Bruton 

1979a, Skelton 2001). Larger individuals show a specific dietary shift towards 

fish as they grow bigger (Willoughby and Tweddle ,1978). However, inactive 

foods, which it detects with its sensory barbells before securing with its array of 

very fine teeth prior to gulping, are generally preferred (Bruton ,1979a, Skelton 

2001).Alternatively, it can be an efficient predator and even hunt in „packs‟ 

where it may herd shoals of small fish against submerged aquatic vegetation 

before devouring them (Merron, 1993). Solitary feeding, social hunting and 

coordinated pack-hunting foraging and Behavior even feeding migrations have 

all been observed (Bruton 1979a, Merron, 1993). 

Hatching of the eggs occurs soon after spawning, usually after 24 to 36 

hours (Bruton, 1979b). There is no parental care of the young (Hecht et al., 

1988). Average fecundity of Lake Sibaya C. gariepinus was found to be 

approximately 45 000 eggs for a 2 kg Catfish have been used in traditional 

capture-based African aquaculture for centuries. Experimentation began in the 

1940s in South Africa at the Jonkershoek Fish Research Station with some 

degree of success (Hey, 1941). Domestication was further stimulated by the 

work of Greenwood (1955) and by the 1970s; C. gariepinus was widely farmed 

across Africa (Hecht et al., 1988). 

1.3. Hormone Stimulation 

 

 Following spawning difficulties, hormone stimulation trials were 

undertaken in both Africa and Europe (FAO, 2012). Today C. gariepinus 

culture has become more widespread, especially with recent advances in 

aquaculture techniques, such as the progress towards balanced commercial fish 

(Bruton ,1979b). Environmental and hormonal manipulation of ovulation in the 
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fish have become of practical importance in the fish farming industry for two 

main reasons; to solve the problem of spawning asynchrony cyprinids which 

necessitates frequent  brood stock handling  (Crim and  Glebe 1984;  lin and 

peter 1996)  and for accelerating or delaying gametogenesis in captive brood 

stock, spawning may be scheduled to yield fry whenever needed  (Lam ,1983) 

Use of exogenous hormones is an effective way to induced reproductive 

maturation and produce fertilized eggs( mylonas and zanuy2009). 

Originally, culturists utilized carp pituitary (CP) and this is still widely 

used particularly for the major Indian carps, Chinese carps and the common 

carp Cyprinus carpio (lam, 1983; park,et al.,1994). Human chorionic 

gonadotropin (HCG) has been used to induce final maturation of oocytes and 

also as a tool for utilization in commercial in aquaculture (mylonas,et al.,2009 

;Kelly and kohler,1994). 

Artificial reproduction in catfish species especially C. gariepinus and H. 

bidorsalis have been studied by several authors (Haniffa,et al  , 2000) 

1.4 . Objective Of The Study  

 

1. Investigate the reproductive, growth and hatchability of Clarias 

gariepinus when induced with synthetic hormone of pituitary gland from 

female of Clarias gariepinus . 

2. Evaluate different techniques which permit spawning, incubation, 

hatching of eggs and rearing under controlled environment. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1. Taxonomy Of Clarias gariepinus 

 

Clariid cat fishes are characterized by the presence of a unique 

arborescent suprabranchial organ formed by the second and the fourth gill 

arches, which enables them to breath atmospheric oxygen (Teugels and 

Adriaens,2003). The family is composed of 15 genera and presently includes 89 

species occurring in fresh waters from Africa (13 genera, 74 species), Asia 

Minor (1 genera, 1 species also present in Africa), and South East Asia (3 

genera and 15 species) (Teugels, 2003).  

African sharptooth catfish Clarias gariepinus is a typical air-breathing 

catfish with a scaleless, bony elongated body with long dorsal and anal fins, and 

a helmet like head . Colour varies dorsally from dark to light brown and is often 

mottled with shades of olive and grey while the underside is a pale cream to 

white (Skelton, 2001). It can grow very large with a maximum reported length 

of 170 cm (IGFA, 2001) and weight of 60 kg (Robbins et al, 1991). 

The genus Clarias was reviewed in the 1980s, which resulted in several 

widespread species being synonymized (Clarias capensis of southern Africa, C. 

mossambicus of central Africa and C. lazera of west and north Africa) under the 

name Clarias gariepinus (Teugels, 1986). 
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2.2.Natural Distributin And Habitat 

 

The native range of C. gariepinus covers most of the African continent, 

with the exception of Maghreb, Upper and Lower Guinea, and the Cape 

provinces of South Africa (Picker and Griffiths , 2011) . According to (Skelton 

2001) it is probably the most widely Distributed fish in Africa. (Jubb , 1967) 

describes its natural distribution as occurring as far south as the Orange River 

system in the west and the Umtamvuna River in the east of South Africa.  C. 

gariepinus is widely tolerant of many different habitats, even the upper reaches 

of estuaries, but is considered to be a freshwater species. It favours floodplains, 

slow flowing rivers, lakes and dams (Skelton, 2001). It can tolerate waters high 

in turbidity and low in dissolved oxygen, and is often the last or only fish 

species found in remnant pools of drying rivers (Safriel and Bruton, 1984, Van 

der Waal, 1998). 

2.3Biology 

 2.3.1.Diet And Mode Of Feeding 

 

Clarias gariepinus is considered to be omnivorous displaying both 

scavenging and predatory behaviour (Bruton, 1979a). It is known to have an 

extremely varied diet consuming fruits and seeds, all types of aquatic 

invertebrates and small vertebrates, small mammals and even plankton 

(Bruton1979a, Skelton 2001). Larger individuals show a specific dietary shift 

towards fish as they grow bigger (Willoughby and Tweddle, 1978). However, 

inactive foods, which it detects with its sensory barbells before securing with its 

array of very fine teeth prior to gulping, are generally preferred 
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(Bruton 1979a, Skelton 2001).Alternatively, it can be an efficient predator and 

even hunt in „packs‟ where it may herd shoals of small fish against submerged 

aquatic vegetation before devouring them (Merron , 1993). Solitary feeding, 

social hunting and coordinated pack-hunting foraging behaviours and even 

feeding migrations have all been observed (Bruton 1979a, Merron 1993). 

2.4.Growth 

 

Clarias gariepinus is considered to have a rapid growth rate (in length and 

weight), the rate of which strongly depends on ambient conditions and habitat 

(Bruton and Allanson 1980, Hecht and Appelbaum 1987, Britz and Pienaar 

1992). Growth has been found to be positively density dependent (Hecht and 

Appelbaum 1987). Individuals have been recorded to reach 200 mm SL within 

a year (Bruton and Allanson 1980, Skelton 2001). In females, the growth rate 

decreases after 3 years resulting in the males reaching larger sizes (Skelton, 

2001). Individuals of this species are known to live for eight or more years 

(Bruton and Allanson 1980). 

2.5. Reproductin 

 

Shoals of the fish migrate upstream or to the shores of still water bodies 

prior to breeding (de Moor and Bruton 1988). Courtship, spawning and egg 

laying takes place at night often after rain (Bruton , 1979b). Eggs usually adhere 

to submerged vegetation, either aquatic or terrestrial vegetation that has recently 

been submerged as a result of seasonal water level rise (Bruton 1979b). 

Hatching of the eggs occurs soon after spawning, usually after 24 to 36 hours 

(Bruton, 1979b). There is no parental care of the young (Hecht et al., 1988). 
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Average fecundity of Lake Sibaya C. gariepinus was found to be approximately 

45 000 eggs for a 2 kg fish (Bruton 1979b). 

2.6. Environmental Tolerance ranges  

 

Clarias gariepinus can endure extremely harsh conditions (Skelton, 

2001). It is able to tolerate very low oxygen concentrations and even survive for 

considerable periods out of water, via the use of a specialised suprabranchial 

organ (Safriel and Bruton 1984, Hecht et al. 1988). This organ is a large paired 

chamber with branches above the gill arches specifically adapted for air 

breathing (Maina and Maloiy 1986) and allows it to move over land even when 

not forced to do so by drought (Welman 1948, Johnels, 1957). Water 

temperatures between 8 and 35°C, salinities of 0 to 10‰ and a wide pH range 

are all tolerated (Safriel and Bruton 1984).  C. gariepinus exhibits high growth 

rates between 25 and 33 °C, with optimum growth recorded at 30°C (Britz and 

Hecht , 1987). The ability of the fish to be able to tolerate these extreme 

conditions allows it to survive even in moist sand or in borrows with an air-

water interface (Bruton 1979c, Van der Waal 1998). 

2.7. History Of Domestication  

 

Catfish have been used in traditional capture-based African aquaculture 

for centuries. Experimentation began in the 1940s in South Africa at the 

Jonkershoek Fish Research Station with some degree of success (Hey , 1941). 

Domestication was further stimulated by the work of (Greenwood, 1955) and 

by the 1970s, C. gariepinus was widely farmed across Africa (Hecht et al , 

1988). Following spawning difficulties, hormone stimulation trials were 

undertaken in both Africa and Europe (FAO, 2012). Today C. gariepinus 
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culture has become more widespread, especially with recent advances in 

aquaculture techniques, such as the progress towards balanced commercial fish 

feeds, the testing of different tank construction materials, and the use of closed 

systems which rely on water recirculation. In addition to a food source, C. 

gariepinus has been used as a biocontrol species in mixed-sex tilapia farms, as 

well as a bait fish (FAO , 2012). Clarias gariepinus is now being artificially 

hybridized with a number of other similar catfishes such as the Vundu 

Heterobranchus longifilis, the product of which is also producing viable 

offspring (Hecht and Lublinkhof 1985); triploids are being produced as well 

(Henken et al. , 1987), as are tetraploids (Varadi et al., 1999). 

2.8. Natural and Artificial Stimulation  

Hormones 

 

Synthetic hormones are prepared to stimulate spawning in fishes whether 

or not they are out of natural breeding season, some of the ones in 

contemporary use include Ovaprim, Ovatide, Human Chorionic Gonadotropin 

(HCG) and Deoxycorticorsterone Acetate (DOCA) (Adebayo and Popoola, 

2008). Others include WOVA-FHTM, Carp pituitary extract (CPE) and Dagin 

(Yaron et al., 2009). 

2.9. Ova Prim Hormone 

 

Induced breeding performance of African Mud Catfish Clarias 

gariepinus was evaluated using five different doses of normal saline diluted 

Ovaprim at 0%, 25%,50%, 75% and 100% while undiluted Ovaprim served as 

the control, The Ovaprim was administered at the rate of 0.5ml for each 
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treatment per kg body weight of the fish, represented as treatments A,B,C,D 

and E respectively ,The mean weight of the stripped eggs collected were 

18.45g,17.50g,and17.25g in treatments A,B and C respectively with no 

significant difference (p<0.05) in values. Spawning did not occur in D and E, 

thus no egg was collected. Percentage fertilization of the stripped eggs in 

treatments A,B and C were 88.70%,87.50% and 77.38% respectively with 

treatment A showing significant difference (p<0.05) from B and C. Percentage 

hatchability from the stripped eggs were 56.58%,54.07% and 57.75% for 

treatments A,B and C respectively with no significant difference(p<0.05)among 

the three treatments ,while percentage survival of the fry were observed to be 

40.27%,40.87% and 42.52% in treatments A,B and C. There was no significant 

difference (p<0.05) in the survival rate among the treatments. Comparative cost 

benefit analysis between the control (undiluted Ovaprim) and the different 

doses of normal saline diluted Ovaprim shows that saline diluted Ovaprim at 

50% is the most cost effective. In conclusion, generic Ovaprim with 50% 

normal saline will ensure spawning in Clarias gariepinus with high percentage 

hatchability of eggs and survival of the fry. (Olumuji and Mustapha , 2013) 

Furthermore, Induced spawning of African mudfish Clarias gariepinus was 

conducted at different ovaprim doses, to observe the situation that will provide 

the highest number of eggs,Females of C. gariepinus were injected with 

different doses of ovaprim 0,5ml/kg, 1.0ml/kg and 1.5ml/kg. The fish in control 

experiment were injected with 0.0ml/kg of ovaprim,The eggs collected from 

injected fishes were fertilized with milt from male C. gariepinus. The fertilized 

eggs from fishes injected with 0.5ml/kg, 1.0ml/kg and 1.5ml/kg were placed in 

netting fabrics in bowls of water and were placed inside the laboratory,The 

results obtained showed that increase in the dosage of sGnRHa enhanced the 

production of more eggs and the highest number of eggs was obtained with 
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1.5ml/kg of ovaprim,It also reduced ovulation period,The fish that were injected 

with 0.5ml/kg produced the least amount of eggs and were stressed during the 

process of removal of eggs resulting in death,A dosage of 1.0ml/kg was 

recommended for artificial spawning of C. gariepinus for subsistence fish 

culture because the eggs oozed out directly with slight stroking of the belly of 

the fish and no mortality was recorded. 1.5ml/kg could be injected if the farmer 

has the facility to hold large numbers of larvae. (Achionye and Israel., 2012) . 

 Muhammad  Naeem et al.,(2013) A study was conducted to observe the 

effect of intramuscular injection of ovaprim-C on the number of eggs/kg, 

fertilization rate and hatching percentage at a private fish hatchery and research 

center at Faisalabad, Pakistan, during May to June 2008, on Labeo rohita 

(Rohu),Studied fish specimens were spawned successfully following a single 

dose of injection of ovaprim-C (LH-RH analogue) with 0.4 ml kg-1 for female 

and 0.05 ml kg-1 for male brooders,Ova and milt were stripped simultaneously 

and mixture was stirred for 15 to 30 s during which fertilization occurred. 

Hatching occurred within 18 to 30 h after fertilization. The experiment was 

conducted in circular spawning tank with 2 m diameter,If it is impossible to 

determine the absolute and relative fecundity, then these parameters can be 

determined from the body weight. Average number of eggs/kg, fertilized 

eggs/kg and hatchlings/kg was 63574, 49067 and 39952, respectively. Overall 

fertilization and hatchling %age was 77.50% and 81.39% respectively,Wet 

body weight was observed to have a positive influence on absolute (r=0.983) 

and relative fecundity (r = 0.910) in log-log scale. 
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2.10. HCG Hormone (Human Chronic Gonad Tropin) 

 

S. U. Mahmood,(2003)Two hormone preparations viz. Human Chorionic 

Gonadotropin (HCG) and pituitarygland (PG) suspension were compared for 

their comparative efficacy on the breeding performance of a air breathing 

catfish Clarias batrachus. It was found that HCG induced fish gave better 

ovulation response than PG. Both fertilization and hatching of eggs were 

significantly (p<O.Ol) higher in HCG treated fish than PG. On all 

consideration, HCG was found more suitable for induced of c. batrachusover 

PG. 

2.11. Carp Pituitary Gland 

 

E. BRZUSKA,(2003) THE results of controlled reproduction of African 

catfish (Clarias gariepinus) females after ovulation stimulation with carp 

pituitary (4 mg/kg body weight) or with Aquaspawn preparation (complex of 

GnRH-a and domperidone) (0.5 ml/kg) were examined. It was found that after 

pituitary stimulation 100% and after Aquaspawn treatment 87.5% of females 

yielded eggs of satisfactory quality. In the group treated with the synthetic 

stimulator females yielded eggs of higher weight. the statistically significant (P 

≤ 0.05) higher weight of eggs was found if it was expressed in percentages of 

female body weight. After 12-, 24-, and 28-hour incubation the quality of eggs 

obtained after Aquaspawn treatment was better than that recorded in the case of 

pituitary application and differences between the results being statistically 

significant (P ≤ 0.05). In the presented experiment the investigated material was 

composed of females from two categories determining their body weight, i.e. 

lighter females (average body weight of 4.89 ± 0.49 kg) and heavier females 
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(average body weight of 6.96 ± 0.72 kg). No statistically significant differences 

were recorded between the investigated averages for any of the traits 

determining the weight or the quality of obtained eggs, however heavier 

females yielded eggs of higher weight expressed in grams. 

Efe Okere et al,.(2015) This study compared the effectiveness of 

Ovaprim and pituitary gland extract (PGE) in induced spawning of the African 

mud catfish, Clarias gariepinus, using reproductive output and fry quality 

indices. At a mean temperature of 26.0±0.700C, latency period for Ovaprim and 

PGE were 613 and 745 minutes, respectively. Workers fecundity was 

significantly higher (p<0.05) for brooders treated with Ovaprim (36086.00 

±7215.50eggs) than PGE induced spawners (20978.00 ±6782.15eggs). 

Hatching rates also followed the same trend, in which significantly higher 

hatching success was recorded for Ovaprim ovulated eggs (83.5%) than PGE 

induced eggs (63.7%). Fry survival rate was 81.90 ±1.10% for Ovaprim treated 

fish, while PGE induced fish fry had 77.73±1.33%; percentage deformed fry 

was significantly minimal for Ovaprim treated. However, all Ovaprim-treated 

spent fish died few hours post stripping, contrary to PGE spent brooders that 

were fully recovered. Production cost analyses revealed that the use of Ovaprim 

resulted in about 25% cost reduction. It is thus concluded that Ovaprim is 

superior to PGE in induction of breeding in Clarias gariepinus. This not with 

standing, the mortality suffered by all the spent fish treated with Ovaprim raises 

food safety concerns. This however, needs to be validated. 

2.12. Fecundity 

 

Size and weight of gonad gives a good indication of breeding season of 

any species in natural environment. The fecundity is termed as number of eggs 
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contained in ovary of a fish (Nikolsky.,1963)  . Fecundity has a significance 

relationship with the natural environment accorded to eggs (Lagler, and Mille., 

1967). In fishery, for evaluating the commercial potentialities of its stock, life 

history, practical culture and actual management, an adequate knowledge about 

fecundity is necessary (Lagler., 1956)( Doha and Hye .,1970)  . Fecundity also 

determines the index of density dependent factor affecting the population size 

(A.C. Simpson.., 1951). Fecundity, size of the eggs and weight of the ovary of a 

fish are interrelated in life history traits that have commonly been used to 

characterized different populations of fishes (Healey and Heard., 1984) 

(Beacham and Murray., 1987).Various factors like changing environment, 

length, age etc. ( Arup Buragohain1, Goswami2.,2014) Fecundity of an 

indigenous Indian cat fish Clarias magur (Hamilton, 1822) during spawning 

season (April to July, 2011) has been studied. Relationship of fecundity (F) 

with body weight (BW), total length (TL), ovary length (OL), ovary weight 

(OW), gonadosomatic index (GSI%) and ova diameter (OD) was calculated. 

Fecundity is found to be the lowest (3947.91 ± 506.42) in the month of April 

and the highest (10957.47 ± 3031.49) in the month of June. The value of 

Correlation coefficient (r) between F and BW is highly significant (r=0.95) 

followed by F and OW (r=0.88) > F and OL (r=0.74) > F and TL (r=0.60) and > 

F and GSI (r=0.51). The correlation between with F and OD has not shown 

significant correlationship (0.09). Fecundity exhibits the highest correlationship 

(r) with BW, OW, TL and GSI during the month of June. (Arup and  

Goswami,2014  ) 
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2.13. Length –Weight Relationship, Condition Factor Of Clarias 

Gariepinus Juveniles Reared In Concrete Tanks 

 

Onome et al, (2013) Concrete tank culture of Clarias gariepinus is one of 

the most common fish farming systems in Nigeria. There is therefore need to 

know the growth pattern and condition of this fish in concrete tanks as there has 

been information on those from the wild and indoor recirculation system tanks. 

Length-Weight Relationship of C. gariepinus juveniles reared in concrete tanks 

in Aleluya Farm, Woji, Port Harcourt, Nigeria was studied. The fish samples 

were sexed, the lengths and weights measured according to standard methods. 

Temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO) and ammonia (NH4) were determined 

following standard methods. The “b” value for the males was 7.74 while that of 

the females was 6.96 and combined sexes 7.87. The regression equation was 

Log W=-65.78+7.87 Log L (r = 0.90). Condition factor ranged between 1.06 

(males) and 1.15 (females). The water quality parameters were within the 

acceptable range for fish production. C. gariepinus juveniles reared in concrete 

tanks exhibited positive allometric growth and in good condition of health. This 

growth pattern favours fish farming as it enhances its profitability. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 

 

3.1. STUDY AREA 
 

This study was conducted Fish Hatchery Sudan University of Science 

and Technology, Khartoum, East of the Nile, Hilt Kuku.  The main form of 

water for agriculture. This farm is based on fish breeding scientific and 

commercial purposes in the concrete basins circular, rectangular and square 

form. This is facility carrying fish hatchery. The kind of the most important fish 

species used in this farm tilapia and catfish. 

3.2. Collection And Selection OF Brood Fish 
 

Three hundreds of female  and male C. gariepinus   apparently healthy 

female 200 mala100 female fish with weight ranging from 300g –800g were 

purchased from a fish farm the Nile east , Khartoum  State. We selected brood 

fish by external morphological characteristics, using the method of )Ayinla et 

al. 1994). Females were selected on the basis of their bulging abdomen as well 

as egg color. The selected fish were kept in an outdoor concrete tank at the 

Sudan University of science and technology farm for 6 month prior to the 

breeding date. They were fed 5% of total biomass with Coppens pelleted fish 

feed (48% crude protein) twice daily. Feeding was suspended a day prior to the 

hormonal treatments. 
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3.3. Water Holding Facilities 

 

Water Holding Facilities Eighteen  liters  of  bore-hole  water  was  

introduced  into  ten plastic containers (30-litre capacity) arranged in rows of 

fives on  an  elevated  platform  in  the  hatchery  section  of the demonstration 

Farm. The dimension of the plastic containers was 40cm x 30cm x 26cm. The 

fish holding containers were equipped with a simple flow through system with 

an overhead reservoir containing water properly conditioned before use. Each   

of   the   plastic   containers   closed (in a dark ambience) 27 hours of injecting 

the brood fish. 

3.4. Pituitary Extraction And Preparation Pituitary Glands 
 

The pituitary extraction were extracted from five of the male brood fish, 

they were weighed so as to get a corresponding weight to that of the recipient 

fish. The head of the male donor was cut off after stunning the fish, and 

subsequently the lower jaw was also cut off. The ventral side of the brain was 

opened to expose the pituitary gland.  Glands   were   collected   with a pair of 

tweezers and putted in bottle and keeps it frozen and placed in a beaker 

containing 2m0.9% normal saline solution.  Each of   the   glands   was   

crushed in a mortar using a pestle. Two   mill meter of 0.9% normal saline 

solution was added and the suspension decanted and collected into a 2ml 

syringe.  The freshly collected pituitaries were immediately injected into the 

female spawn. This was done in the evening hours at about 5pm. 
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3.5. Administration Of Hormone  

 

The  two-four female were divided fish  with  one  set  of  fish  representing  the  

replicates  for  each treatment. Ova prim and pituitary extract were administered 

on each   set of gravid female fish.  The mean weight of female brooders used 

in pituitary and Ova prim treated fish was 500g. Pituitary suspension was drawn 

into a 2ml syringe, and then injected intramuscularly above the lateral line of 

the fish toward the dorsal section and pointed to the ventral side. After 

withdrawal  of  the  needle,  the  fish  were  gently  rubbed  at  the site of 

injection to avoid back flow of the injected fluid. Each female  from  the  

second  group  was  injected  with  a  dose  of 0.5ml Ova prim/kg of body 

weight (Haniffa and Sridhar, 2002). The   injected   fish   were   kept separately   

in   well-labeled containers measuring 40cm x 30cm x 26cm containing water. 

The containers with the injected fish were covered with heavy boards so as to 

prevent the fish from leaping out. (EfeOkere, et,al .2015). 

3.6. Preparation Of Milt 
 

Two male fish were killed, dissected carefully and their milt sac obtained.  

The weight of each mal   was obtained and recorded alongside the weight of 

each of the gonad. A small incision was then made on the lobes with a sharp 

razor blade and the milt squeezed into a dry Blamin dish. Milt was washed into 

the Petri dish with 0.9% normal saline solution (Ayinla, 1991; Nwadukwe et al., 

1993). 
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3.7. Stripping, Fertilization And Incubation Of Egg 
 

Latency  period  was  recorded  for  each  of  the  fish  in each group  and  

stripping  took  place  within  10  and  12  hours  after injection  at  a  mean  

temperature  of  28.05ooC.  With  slight pressure  at  the  ventral  part  of  the  

abdomen,  ovulated  eggs oozed  out  freely  and  were  collected  into  a  dry 

Blamin dish  of known weight. This was done for each treated female fish, and 

collected eggs were weighed and recorded. Workers   fecundity   was   the   

determined from the data.  A  sample  of  1g  was collected  from  the  stripped  

eggs  from  each  female  and fertilization  was  done  by  pouring  the  prepared  

milt  onto  the eggs.  The  mixture  of  1g  was  incubated  separately  on  the 

spawning  substrate  (kakaban)  placed  in  water  in  each  of  the plastic 

containers (Szabo et al., 2002). 

Basic water quality parameters were determined; temperature was     

measured     with     mercury     in-glass thermometer. Dissolved Oxygen and 

pH were measured using pH meter (WTW pH 330) and DO (Model MW600) 

meter, respectively.  Plastic continuer was used so as to enhance proper 

aeration.  Post hatching. Larvae were reared with constant water supply and by 

the third day their yolk sacs were fully absorbed and the fry were seen 

swimming in the containers.  Fry Survival rate was determined by records of 

number of dead fry in each treatment medium. Live larvae were fed with 

decapsulated Artemia, Bio Nutr- fish (special nutritional additive for cultured 

fish) three times daily. 

3.8. Ova Prim Hormone 

 On Thursday, 26/05/2016, two female were injected with 0.4 ml by 

Ovaprim and the average was (500 g), did not release eggs before 12 hours and 
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then stripping. Two male fish were killed, a small incision was then made on 

the lobes with a sharp razor blade and the milt squeezed into a dry Blamin dish. 

Milt was washed into the Petri dish with 0.9% normal saline solution .It has 

been added to sperm eggs have been  fertilized with water and moving 

components of the dish until white foam appears and turns white color to 

reddish  .The  egg were Placed in netting material and Wrap the gauze . Eggs 

were taken by dipping gauze by a mattress in a dish Blamin post has eggs in the 

water and the water was oxygenated with the aid of aerators. Three Plastic basin 

containing eggs were placed inside the hatchery. The average temperature was 

27 ± 5 and Maintaining the level of water quality, has been hatching on the 

second day after the end of the specified number of hours) 27hours( a day 

27/05/2016). 

3.9. HCG (Human Chorionic Gonadotropin) 

 

On Thursday, 28/07/2016, two female were injected by HCG and the 

average weight was (500 g) dosage (0.42, 0.75) release eggs after 12 hours and 

then stripping.  The testes were removed from three male fish, incised and 

squashed in normal saline solution (0.9) to get sperm suspension. A drop of 

sperm suspension was add to egg and moving components of the dish until 

white foam appears and turns white color to reddish . Eggs were taken by 

dipping gauze by a mattress in a dish Blamin post has eggs in the water and the 

water was oxygenated with the aid of aerators. Three Plastic basin   containing   

eggs   were   placed   inside   the hatchery. The average temperature was 28 ± 5 

and Maintaining the level of water quality, has been hatching on the second day 

after the end of the specified number of hours 27hours (a day 29/07/2016). 
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3.10. Carp Hermone 

 

On Tuesday, 9/08/2016, two female were injected by carp pituitary gland 

as powderIt was solved with distilled water.  The average was (400 g) dosage 

3.5 mg each gland release eggs after 12 hours and then stripping. 

The testes were removed from three male fish, incised and squashed in normal 

saline solution (0.9) to get sperm suspension. A drop of sperm suspension was 

add to egg and moving components of the dish until white foam appears and 

turns white color to reddish . Eggs were taken by dipping gauze by a mattress in 

a dish blamin post has eggs in the water and the water was oxygenated with the 

aid of aerators. Three Plastic basin   containing   eggs   were   placed   inside 

the hatchery. The average temperature was 28 ± 5 and Maintaining the level of 

water quality, has been hatching on the second day after the end of the specified 

number of hours) 27 (hours a day 10/08/2016). 

3.11. Measurement Of Gonad Somatic Index (GSI) 

 

The gonad somatic Index (GSI) values were measured by recording of 

gonad weight and body weight of male and female separately on an electronic 

balance throughout the study period. Following equation was used to determine 

GSI:  

GSI =             Weight of the gonad (g) 

                                 ------------------------------ X 100 

                          Weight of the fish (g) 
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3.12. Estimation OF Fecundity 

 

The most accurate method of enumeration of fish eggs that is fecundity is 

probably by actual count. This method of direct counting was found to be much 

time consuming and rather impossible in case of fishes which are highly fecund. 

When the actual counting of eggs is impracticable, approximate fecundity may 

be obtained by gravimetric methods (Lagler 1952) which has been successfully 

used by (Doha and Hye, 1970); (Shafiet al, 1978);( Dewan and Doha 1979) ;( 

Das et al, 1989). The egg in the sample was counted, number of egg of the 

sample multiplied by the total weight of both the ovaries which gave the total 

number of eggs of a particular fish. In this way fecundity Average fish were 

obtained by using following equation: 

F =    N × Gonad weight (g) 

       Sample weight (g) 

Where F = Fecundity  

           N = number of egg in the sample  

To establish the relationship between fecundity total length, fecundity body 

weight and fecundity gonad weight, the original data were subjected to linear 

regression and correlation analysis. The total length, body weight and gonad 

weight were taken as independent variables (x- axis) and the fecundity was 

regarded as dependable variable (y-axis). 

3.13. Statistical Analysis   

 

`The obtained data in this study were subjected to one-way 

(ANOVA)analysis of variance (snedecor,and Cochranl, 1986),(Sokal,and 

Rohlf,1981). Data were entered and analyzed using Statistical Package for 
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Social Sciences program (SPSS) for Windows, Version 16 (Log Xact8 ,Cross 

over,USA), was used to compare the proportions and 95% confidence intervals 

(95% CI) ,differences between proportions were considered statistically 

significant if 95% CI did not overlap, Results are presented as means ± standard 

error of the mean (S.E.M). 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS 

 

Result in Table (4.1) shows there were significant different in weight, fecundity 

and GSI.HCG  Record high fecundity followed by carp  and then ova prim ,GSI 

high in ova prime followed by HCG and carp. 

Table (4.1):  show the average fecundity, weight and GSI. 

Hormone X ± SD 

 Weight Fecundity GSI 

Ova prim 540
a 4.02±00

c 3.27
a 

HCG 500
b 8.75±0.24

a 2.91
b 

Carp PG 485
c 5.48±58

b 1.99
c 

Sig * * * 

 

a,b,c
:
 mean with the same column followed by different superscript are 

significantly difference at (p≤0.05). 

*: significant difference at (P˂ 0.05). 

Sig: significant 

 Data in table (4.2) reflected there were significant variations in fry weight and 

fry length among between different treatments of hormones.   
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Table (4.2): show the average fry weight and length. 

Hormone X ± SD 

Fry weight Fry length 

Ova prim 101.38
a 6.85

a 

HCG 1.54
c 5.66

c 

Carp PG 1.78
b 5.77

b 

Sig * * 

 

a,b,c:
 
mean with the same column followed by different superscript are 

significantly difference at (p≤0.05). 

*: significant difference at (P˂ 0.05). 

Sig: significant 

  Result in Table (4.3) show there is no signification in weight and 

length of fry, but show  different significant  (fecundity highest  in HCG) carp 

and  ova prim . 
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Table (4.3): show the Relationship between fecundity, body weight and 

length. 

Parameters 

Hormones 

Body weight 

M±SD 

Fecundity 

M±SD 

Length 

M±SD 

Ovaprim 4.75±65 4.02±00
c
 46±5 

HCG 5.82±75 8.75±0.24
a
 56±10 

Carp PG 5.80±95 5.48±58
b
 57±13 

Sig Ns ** Ns 

 

 

a,b,c:
  
mean with the same column followed by different superscript are 

significantly difference at (p≤0.o5). 

**: significant difference at (P˂ 0.01) 

NS: not significant at (P˃ 0.05)
 

Table (4.4) The result shows the correlation   on weight and length that there is 

a strong fit direction highly significant. 
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Table (4.4): show the correlation between fry weight and length. 

Hormones Correlation 

coefficient 

Sig R
2 

Ovaprim .950 ** 90.3% 

HCG .967 ** 93.5% 

Carp PG .936 ** 87.6% 

**: highly significant difference.  

Result in Table (5.4) show the average of weight and  length the Ovaprim 

record high average flowed by carp and then HCG  

Table (5): show the average of   fry length and fry weight  

Parameters 

Hormones 

Wight  

M±SD 

Length 

M±SD 

Ovaprim 2.33+1.469 6.85+1.69 

HCG 1.51+0.796 5.66+1.56 

Carp PG 1.78+1.36 5.77+1.80 

Sig * * 

 

 

a,b,c:
 
mean with the same column followed by different superscript are significantly 

difference at (p≤0.o5).*: significant difference. 
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Figure (4.1) the result shows the relationship between fecundity and ovarian 

weight, researchers found that the relationship is a positive all the increased 

weight of the fish the greater the weight of the ovary. 

 

 

Figure 4.1:  show the Relationship between fecundity and Wight of ovaries. 
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Figure (4.2) shows the relationship between  weight of ovaries  and GSI, found 

that there is a direct correlation between weight and ovarian GSI 

 

Figure 4.1: show the Relationship between average weight of ovary and 

gonado somatic index. 
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  CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION 

 

Fecundity of an indigenous Indian cat fish Clarias magur (Hamilton, 

1822) during spawning season (April to July, 2011) has been studied. 

Relationship of fecundity (F) with body weight (BW), total length (TL), ovary 

length (OL), ovary weight (OW), gonadosomatic index (GSI%) and ova 

diameter (OD) was calculated. Fecundity is found to be the lowest (3947.91 ± 

506.42) in the month of April and the highest (10957.47 ± 3031.49) in the 

month of June. The value of Correlation coefficient (r) between F and BW is 

highly significant (r=0.95) followed by F and OW (r=0.88) > F and OL (r=0.74) 

> F and TL (r=0.60) and > F and GSI (r=0.51). The correlation between with F 

and OD has not shown significant correlationship (0.09). Fecundity exhibits the 

highest correlationship (r) with BW, OW, TL and GSI during the month of 

June. 

In this study  Fecundity is found to be the lowest in ova prime treatment  

(4.02±00
c
)in the month of may  ,  the highest in HCG in the month of July 

(8.75±0.24
a
) ,then carp PG in the month of August ( 5.48±58

b
).the lowest 

fecundity in ova prim it may refer to the differences in the weathers 

(temperature). Concrete tank culture of Clarias gariepinus is one of the most 

common fish farming systems in Nigeria. There is therefore need to know the 

growth pattern and condition of this fish in concrete tanks as there has been 

information on those from the wild and indoor recirculation system tanks. 

Length-Weight Relationship of C. gariepinus juveniles reared in concrete tanks 

in Aleluya Farm, Woji, Port Harcourt, Nigeria was studied. The fish samples 
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were sexed, the lengths and weights measured according to standard methods. 

Temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO) and ammonia (NH4) were determined 

following standard methods. The “b” value for the males was 7.74 while that of 

the females was 6.96 and combined sexes 7.87. The regression equation was 

Log W=-65.78+7.87 Log L (r = 0.90). Condition factor ranged between 1.06 

(males) and 1.15 (females). The water quality parameters were within the 

acceptable range for fish production. 

In the present study C. gariepinus juveniles reared in concrete tanks 

exhibited positive allometric growth and in good condition of health. This 

growth pattern favours fish farming as it enhances its profitability .the highest 

correlation between fry weight and length, in the fry that treated with HCG 

(96%) followed by ova prime (95%) and carp PG(93%). 
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CHAPTER SIX  

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

 

 

6.1 CONCLUSION  

 

The study was conducted at the fish hatchery in the College of Animal 

production Science and Technology to detect The effect of HCG,  and ova prim 

as synthetic hormones‟   and Carp pituitary gland as natural hormones . The 

statistical analysis  revealed  a significant different at( P  <0.05)for all 

treatments. The length and weight of the fry were affect significantly by ova 

prim followed by Carp pituitary gland and HCG. While fecundity was effect  

significantly  by HCG, followed Carp pituitary  gland and ova prim.    
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6.2 RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

 Further studies are required to examine the development and growth 

performances of larvae and fry produced by the induced breeding 

techniques. 

  Further studies of fry until they reach weights of marketing and 

consumer acceptability. 

 Hormones are injected at the same time until it is better to compare and  

temperatures are in the rang (28-32) and best suited 30 

 It must be hatchery fully equipped and provide all by farming 

Requirements. 
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